
Advocacy Information 



Effective Advocacy
• Know what you want

• Know who makes the decisions you want to influence

• Tell decision makers why they should listen to you

• Tell decision makers what you want and why you want it



Federal Advocacy Opportunities 
● Invest in ECE in the next federal stimulus bill

○ One example – the Child Care is Essential Act



https://childcarerelief.org/take-action/

https://childcarerelief.org/take-action/


State Advocacy Opportunities
• Communicate to local legislators the value of ECE
o Looking toward the next state budget



https://legis.wisconsin.gov/

https://legis.wisconsin.gov/


State Advocacy Opportunities
• Understand how state CARES dollars 

are being allocated
https://dcf.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/childcare/payments/data

• Participate in the Wisconsin Preschool 
Development Grant
https://dcf.wisconsin.gov/childcare/pdg

https://dcf.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/childcare/payments/data


Local Advocacy Opportunities 
• Ask how local leaders how stimulus funds are being used

• Make sure ECE is reflected in
o Grant opportunities 
o Supplies distributions



Making an Ask
● Say what you want

○ Be as specific as possible

● Say why the decision maker should listen to you
○ Constituent
○ Representation
○ Expertise 



Making an Ask
● Say why this ask matters

○ Your experience
○ Data
○ Impact 

● Identify next steps
○ Reiterate ask
○ Appreciation
○ Follow up



Sample Talking Points
• What we want:
o On behalf of the Wisconsin Partnership, I’m writing to urge you to 

support the Child Care is Essential Act

• Why the decisionmaker should listen:
o The Wisconsin Partnership is a collaboration of four local 

collective impact organizations in the state:  Achieve Brown 
County, Building Our Future in Kenosha County, Higher 
Expectations for Racine County, and Milwaukee Succeeds. 
Together, our communities serve one in four Wisconsinites from 
birth to age 8, and over 40 percent of low-income Wisconsinites 
in that age range. 



Sample Talking Points
● Why this ask matters

○ Child care providers have been on the front line of our COVID-19 
response, providing care for the children essential workers while 
they do the work of keeping our communities healthy and safe.  
And as more Wisconsin parents begin to go back to work, they 
need access to child care. 

○ But with declining revenue and increasing health and safety 
demands, child care providers are facing unprecedented pressure, 
and many have made the hard choice to close.  Statewide, nearly 
40 percent of providers have closed since this crisis began.

○ Without action the child care sector could collapse, leaving working 
parents without access to child care.  This will hinder working 
parents’ participation in the workforce and significantly limit 
economic recovery. 



Sample Talking Points
● Next steps

○ We urge you to support this Act.   Wisconsin cannot recover if 
child care does not recover

○ Thank you for your work in service of Wisconsin’s 
children, families, and business

○ We would welcome the opportunity to discuss this issue 
further with your or your staff


